Cookie Star Patch Program
The Cookie Star Patch Program recognizes troops and individuals that
take their Girl Scout Cookie Program to new heights and work hard
to develop their entrepreneurial mindset while learning the five skills!
The Cookie Star Patch Program helps girls grow through activities
where they’ll develop curiosity, embrace challenges, take initiative,
collaborate with others, and take creative risks! Cookie Stars go above
and beyond, using their resources wisely as they become budding
entrepreneurs!
Complete two requirements per category below to earn the Cookie
Star patch and 2021 star. This patch may be earned multiple times.
After the first time, girls receive the year star to complement
their patch.

COOKIE
STAR

2021

Patches will be available for purchase
in GSOH shops beginning Dec. 7, 2020.

Be Curious
�

Explore the Little Brownie Bakers (LBB) website and complete one of the activities or crafts
under the Girls or Teens tabs.

�

Amp up your family’s curiosity by selecting an activity from the Family Fun section of the
Families tab on the LBB website.

�

Write and share how you might use the five skills you learn about and develop during the
cookie program in other aspects of your life.

�

If you have participated in a cookie program before, find out something new you can
participate in this year. It could be a new patch program or a new phase of the program.

Embrace Challenge
�

Participate in all three phases of the cookie program.
Initial Order Packages Sold _______ Goal Getter Packages Sold ________
Booth Packages _________

�

100% or five or more girls participate in the Girl Scout Cookie Program.
Number of registered girls ________ Number of girls participating ________

�

The troop/individual earn the first level of the troop reward. Each troop, including those that
opt out of girl rewards, that reach a PGA of 190 packages will receive the t-shirt for each
participating girl.

�

The troop/individual earn at least one financial literacy badge from the appropriate age level.

Take Initiative
�

The troop/individual participate in at least two cookie booths (virtual or in person).
Booth Location _________________ Packages Sold ________ Date _________
Booth Location _________________ Packages Sold ________ Date _________

�

The troop/individual participate in the Operation Salute – Council Gift of Caring.
Packages Sold _______

�

The troop/individual earn the Cookie Entrepreneur Family Pin.

�

The troop/individual complete and earn the NEW Super Patch Instant Reward.

Cookie Star Patch Program
Collaborate with Others
�

Attend council’s Cookie Entrepreneur or Cookie Captain events.

�

Attend your service unit’s cookie rally event.

�

Team up with another troop to finish a project that will help you both achieve your goals
(Examples: Find a younger troop to mentor or make posters with a sister troop to jazz up
your booths.)

�

Work with your troop/family to come up with spending, saving and sharing goals. Then
discuss how you can share with your customers how they are helping you achieve
those goals.

Take Creative Risks
�

Participate in the Bling Your Booth Photo Contest or the Digital Cookie Video Contest.

�

Participate in Walkabout Week.

�

Create thank you cards for your customers to pass out with their packages.

�

Create a cookie pitch promotional video to share via email, social media, or your digital
cookie website to spread the word about your cookie program.
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